
Chef Tall� Worl� Famou� Jer� Chick� Men�
2481 SW 56th Ter, West Park, United States

(+1)3057613697 - http://www.cheftally.com/&cachebuster=1622878533

A complete menu of Chef Tally World Famous Jerk Chicke from West Park covering all 17 meals and drinks
can be found here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Chef Tally World Famous Jerk Chicke:
If you want to visit here and try authentic idiots. You have to check this place. The best idiot in South Florida. Get
there early people coming from all over faithful to support. A well-known place among the locals. We just came

out of a funeral and needed some food for the repast. Two big pans, Ruck Chicken and Ribbon... in less than five
minutes. Let the sauce die! read more. The restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus

reachable with a wheelchair or physiological limitations, and there is free WLAN. If the weather conditions are
right, you can also be served outside. What User doesn't like about Chef Tally World Famous Jerk Chicke:

I ordered the little ribs. The taste was not an idiot. In fact, it was tasteless also with the watered sauce from the
table No wonder that the cashier tried to sell the sauce behind the counter to customers. She knew what the deal

was. You're right. I don't want to. EVER. And will not relate to family friends or fairies. Can you tell YUCK three
times. read more. At Chef Tally World Famous Jerk Chicke in West Park, juicy meat is freshly grilled on an open

flame and garnished with delicious sides, Besides the fine sandwiches, small salads and other snacks also make
a good snack.
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